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II{E USF FALL PIAI{T FESTIVAL IS SC{EDULED FOR OgI. 9 & 10. CONSEqUENTIY, WE
will forego our usual monthly meeLing which would be on the 2nd Sunday.of.the monLh,
Oct. 10, Io participate in the USF PIAI{T EESTIVAL. A11 members are'invited to
particiiate & bring-planLs to donate or sell. Parking is free but admission is $3.00
ior r,ilriih the C1ub-vf-l1 reimburse workers wtro participatg i! the Sale. lhis is an
interesting affair & well worth the admissiori.-Likewise it is a social event as well
as a money"maker for the CIub. hie will have no tast,ing table_or plalt.raff1e. But we
desperateiy need workers. I€tts make this SaIe our big one. Please join us!
PROGRAI{:

USF FALL PLANT FESTIVAL

will participate in the USF Plant Festival on Oct. 9 & 10, 2OO4..Th1t-j-s an
important fund'raiser-& all members are invited to attend, to assi-st in the SaIe, to
sell plants, to enjoy the camaraderie & to visit other Sroups.
O-rr participa.t.ion will begin around 1:00 Friday a!9eryoonr-Q!. 8, rai-sing tents,
setting up tables, arranging plants & posters, t.ill about 6:00 pn.
On Saturday, Oct. g, the Gardens will be open from 7:00 to 9:00 a.m. for our final

The RFCI

preparations.

front gate wiII close at 8:30 am on Saturday & SundlY, & partielellt"_Ell enter
Uy tt. sidE south gate after the frol! gate closes, on^foot, unt,iI 9:00. Rrblic wiII
be admitted G 10:Od on both days. Mmisiion price is $3'00'
Erom 7 to 9 a.m. on Saturday & Sunday, traffic wiII be one way, in the front gate &
orrt th. side gate. The Festivaal wili'end at 4:00 pn on-Saturday-&.3:00 pn 9n Su{day'
6. o"iy-"ii"r E:15 & 3:15 prn respectively, will we be allowed to bring vekricles in to
re-supply or remove plants.
parking for part,icipants not b:inging plants or suPplies is across the street from
the front enLrance to the C,ardens.
The USF Botanical Gardens takes tO% of. our gross sales; the remaining 90% will-be
rpfii-7OiiO7, Gir.en rhe participanu &-!l.re F.fCl, so-mark your planLs accordingly,
rLmembering that you get 1O"/" of the selling price, less taxes.
The

I{e have provided rD eards for RFCr workers. onII those with rD cards will be allowed
in before the Sale begins. If you are refused admittance, someone from our SrouP
will vouch for you to gain admittance'
DIREOIIONS TO USF FALL PIANI FESTIVAL:

Enter the Gardens from Bruce B
Street, & I€f t at Alumni Drive.

Downs one
C,o

block north of Fowler, turn East on Pine
to the Gardens entrance on the lef t.

one block
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THE I^IHITE SAPOTE

by Henry Marshall
Henry Marshall has been very active in
the Orlando Rare Fruit C,ouncil andhas
done several presentations on thoe

rare fruit that are not available in
stores and are really worth growing.
!,le tend to grow a lot of rare fruit, and
wonder sometimes r^f,ry we even boUher to
put it in the ground, but there are
several less well lanown fruit that
do well in central Florida and produce
great fruit, Iike the jaboLicaba. One
Henry really thinks belongs in this
category is the vflrite sapote, and
they've been able to grow it quite well
in Orlando. His thrust in this
presentation is to educate everyone on
the white sapot.e and hopefully inspire
some of us to plant one of these trees
if we h,aven t t already done so.
He has had a lot of comnunication with
the Catifornia Fruit Growetrs r which is
one of the groups thail is really into
the vf,'rite sapote and grow a nunrber of
dif ferent cultivars, but he stressed
the fact, that ;ust because a varietY
grows well in Gf ifornia doesn t t mean
it will do well in central Florida.

tre scientif ic name of the vf,rite
sapote is'Casimiroa eduTis, a distant
citrus relati-ve, and if you wonder
\^fuat culture, vflrat kind of
fertiLtzaLion, just treat it the same
as you would a citrus tree. The tree
grows medium to large brrt graf ted
Erees are usually smaller than
seedlings that grow throughout the
world in tropical and subtropical
areas. The consistency of the fruit
pulp is similar to tht of the avocado,
a buttery type Lexture. It also has
the ripening characteristics of an
avocado, wLrere it may be picked and
allowed to ripen on the counter unt,il
it softens and is ready for consumption.
I,krile it will mature and soften on the
tree, this is a ganrble because if it
falls on the ground, sPlot!! AIso, sof t
it is an invitation to every squirrel
and'rat in the neighborhood. Ttte fruit
is someuflrat apple-like in size and
shape t
Benerally smoolh, fauLY
syrnrnetrical and 2Z' t to 3tt wide. The
pulp is sweet, with one to six oval
hard vilrite seeds. The seed kernels are

bitter and narcot,ic. The leaves are
usually composed of 5 leaflets and have
tiny 5-part f lowers. As with any fruit,
it is good to know vrhere it came from
originally, which lets you know whaL
kind of elimate it likes, vilrat kind of
soil it, Iikes r so you can adjusL the
way you treat the Lree accordingly. The
rnilrite sapote comes from the central
highlands of Mexico, Iikes a subtropical
climate and, Iike the citrus, soil that
is weII drained. It is grown both wild
and cultivated in C,entral Americ&t it
is planted frequently in GuatemaLa, Et
Salvador & C,osta Rica, the Bahamas,
West Indies, along the Mediterranean,
in India & the East Indies. It is grown
conrnercially in New ZeaLand and to some
extent, in South Africa. The tree bears
best under full sun, will still produce
sparingly in shady conditj-ons or partial
shade. In high humidity areas, it is
somevflrat subj ect to fungal disease. The
tree is very drought tolerant once
established, just like ciLrus.
The tree seems to have a very
ag,gressive root system and the ability
to store water in its root syst,em and
it has fair salt tolerance aecording to
the literature. It has a very attractive
Iandscape quality. In California it is
even grown as an ornamental . The
ripening season varies throughout the
wortd; where we pick our ripe fruit in
I'{ay & June, in Calif ornia they are
picking theirs in /mgust, & Septenrber.
Likewis€ r the tree doesn' t lend it,self
to pot culture. Pots are used in growing
vfuile sapotes only untit. they are large
enough

to plant out.

A close cousin to the c. eduT is is the
wooly rnfl'rite sapote and iu t s considered
by many as a distinct species r
rnay be only a
c . te trame ria , but it
variant of c. edulis. The underside of

the leaf has a kind of wooly feel and
the fruit is usually larger than the
c. edulis. The tree tends to bud out

with f lowers when the weather turns
cool in Deeernber and early January.
Af ter the f lowers r the tit,tle fruit
form in large quantities, some of which
begin Eo enlarge and grow rapidly, while
others drop of f . In May the fruit, has
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From the President
Charles Novak
I hope everyone came through Hurricane Frances with little or no propefi damage. ln my
area we had very high winds and 8 inches of rain. Two of my larger non-fruiting trees fell over
onto fruiting trees. Severalfruiting trees were pushed over but I was able to stand them upright
again. There was a tremendous amount of tree limbs and debris to clean up but lt could have
been a lot worse.
Last month I wrote about the damage from Hurricane Charley to Bob and Vivian Murray's
Nursery on Pine lsland. This month I am sad to report that Gene Joyner's Unbelievable Acres
Botanic Gardens in West Palm Beach was extensively damaged by Hurricane Frances. Our
club members have taken several field trips by bus to Gene's Unbelievable Acres and many of
you are familiar with his tropical rain forest that took over 30 years to construct. I understand
Gene will reopen the Gardens for tours when he gets the property cleaned up. Gene will need
a lot of help and our club is making a monetary donation. We wish him the best! When
visiting Gene's Unbelievable Acres we also toured Mounts Botanical Garden which was also
heavily damaged by the hurricane.
Approximately 55 members attended the September 12 meeting, even though Hurricane
lvan was threatening to pay us a visit. Henry Marshallgave a very interesting and informative
presentation on White Sapote. I really enjoy eating the fruit from my White Sapote and
recommend members include a White Sapote fruit tree in their fruit tree plantings. I'm sure
everyone present enjoyed the fresh jackfruit, sugarloaf pineapple and roasted jackfruit seeds
generously donated by Henry.
The winner of the Fruit Photo Contest will be posted at the October Plant Sale.
We will not have a regular meeting on Sunday, October 10, as we will be participating in
the Fatl USF Botanical Garden Plant Sale, October I & 10. We will need several members on
Friday, Oct. 8, 2:30 P.M., to help unload plants. On Saturday and Sunday we need members
to help with the sale and to load plants on Sunday at 3 P.M. Please plan to help with this
event.

led Speakers/Events :
October 9 & 10: USF Botanical Garden Fall Plant Festiva!
November 14: Ghris Roltins, Director of the Fruit & Spice Park in HomeCtCad, FL
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Tasting

Table Sepfember 2004

Heath
Carambola
Pecan brownies
Dates
Sinclair
Chocolate chip cookies
Cookies
Mann
Mango pudding, fresh mango
McCormack
Garlic tostados
Banana bread & poundcake
Turkey casserole
P. Branesky
Fried bananas
Newcombe
Carambolas
Sweet Apple
jackfruit,
jackfruit
pineapple
Fresh
roasted
seeds, sugarloaf
Chicken teriyaki rice, mango upside down cake, muscadine grapes, carambola
slices, juices
Members are invited to contribute a dish, fresh fruit, juice, etc., to the tasting table. Ask Sally Lee for
your free plant exchange ticket .
Lohn
Lee
Coronel
Engelbrecht
M. Branesky
Yoblonski
H. Marshall
Novak
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SEPTEN{BM. PI.,ANT EXCHANGE

Plant
Surinam C:erry
Red Passion Fruit
fuban Oregano

Satin Ieaf

Pineapple

?

Lisa Ghalayini
S. l.ohn
7

Karin Yoblonski
Susan Reed
Tnoda
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Lychee
Iongan

Raja Rrri Banana
0range Berry
Passion Fruit

Fruit

fcaao

?

Jennifer [funt
?

Bilt

Sapote

Jenni-fer lfunt
Susan l"lcAveety
C,arter

J.

Ian Greig
?
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Pineapple
2 Fresh Sugar Apple
I'fuseadine Grapes
Camphor Branches
Pfuying Hand Banana

Praying Fland Fruit
Bananas
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Fruit

Marler

?

Joanne Kitchen
C:rarles Novak

Banana

?

Vikki Sinclair

Steve Lohn
Nancy I'bCormack
Verna Diekey

Lee
I-ee

Papaya

Fruit

?

Bob Heath

Plunr

$ite
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Beauty Berry
C,elest Fig
Orange Berry
Java PIum

Cavendish

Bob Heath

tr

I',lamey Sapote

Avocado

Wi-nner
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Papaya
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Donor

Jocarcl Srnith
Mary Lohn
Fred Engelbrecht
Steve Iohn
Karin Yoblonski
Fred Engelbrecht

At

Jean
Susan l,bAveety
Ed l{alsh
?

Charles Novak
Karin Yoblonski
I,{alt lf,oblonski

7
?
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Novak
I,h,Cormack

Shane Srnith

Paul Braneski

KimberLy Hunt
Shane Srnith

Paul Branesky

J.
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Members'Corner:
Wanted: l gallon Pots. Charles Novak

?

S. Reed

(813) 754-1 399.

C,arter
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GUIDEJ TO

TROPICAL FRUIT TREES

&

VINES

(continued)

89. Cgnometra caul!fiora - Namnarn
F'AIT[IT;'T

- LEGITMINOSAE

BB. Ceratonta stttqua - St. John's-bread, Carob
Evergreen tree to 5O feet, nattve to Afrlca
and the Medlterranean reglon. Compound leaves
to 4lnches long. Small red flowers followed by
thlck, leathery pods up to a foot long, contalntng
seeds and a sweet pulp.{2+ to 480z6 sugar). Pulp
ls eatcn fresh or processed as a chocolate substltute and thlckener. Frutt ls rtch ln carbohydrates
and !s a source of protetn. Plants started from
seed requlre 10 to L2 years to produce fnrlt.
Gralted plants wlll frult ln 5 to 6 years. fiie tree
wlll tolerate temperatures ln the mtd-twenty de-

A small tree from sou[heast Asla. Its

gree ran$e.

brown, fleshy pod ts 2 to 4 tnches long and ktdney
shaped. The yellow putp ls sub-acld and contalns
One Seed. lhe tree has Ssveral crops each year.
Pulp ts eaten fresh, cooked, plckled and used ln
chutney and currles. Plant ts slow growtng and
started from seed.
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